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ona Group Forming Plans o Revive 
utrigg r anoe Championship Races 

firm, announced it la cutting prices 
on all wearing apparel made of 
denim by -nine per cent. 

The price cuts will go Into e!!ect I 
immediately and will apply to both 
retail stores and the mall order 
business, 

K A.ILU J\ - The Ko a Power tion of the holiday. Sears merchandising executives 
Squadron of the United State~ 3. Hawaiian pag-eaot or pro r m. said, "Today's reduction In denim 
Power Squadrons ls promoting a 4. Outrlner - outboard m o Io r cloth prices i cne of the most 
plan for reviving the outrigger equipped canoe races. significant price reversals to take 
canoe p;iddling champion hip races 5. Paddle board race , place since the end of the war. 
in Kona during n regatt the latter 6. ' i bt,.....canoe I ntem parade. "It pertains to the most basic 
part ot July. 7. 'ighl eeln to polo of Ju. cotton garments worn by nearly 

Thii, is in line with the aquadrou' terest. every man, woman, and chUd. Our 
policy to bring safer and better II, Hukllau, . buyer estimat.e t least one half of 
boatin~ to the Kona coast. T1.tking 9. Kona lndu tri . di play r fair the country's grade and high school 
the le d for the squadron are C. V. t Kailua. tudents wear denim to school" 
Crellin, commander, and J. C. Ty• 10. Luau nd •· ilor dance'' the Earlier, the company dropped 
ler Jr .. lieutenant commander. last evenJng. price on reCrlgerators and automo-

Tbe regatta w11uld b timed to 11. D •light end e to Mllolii for bile batteries. 
enable partkipan tn the Trans- all boats. return by moonlii:ht. 
Pacific Yacht r.ice, rtlog- from Active backln • has been a ured ect which I , no , in the publlc 
the "e-;t coa t on July 4, to Join by the Waikiki Surf club In this works committee of congress. 
with Honolulu yacht men in all• effol'l to restore canoe racing, and 
iog to Kailu for a thre d , hoU- it is hoped that other groups such 
day. as the Outrigger Canoe club, Myr-
'l'he plan to be ubmitled hortly lie Boat club, Healani Boat club 

to the various Kona organizations and Honolulu tire department will 
for approval, \\ill uggest a three compete again t Big Island and 
or four day annual aUBlr tor which other crews. 
an appropriate name would be Plans are being formulated in 
chosen. E\ ents would be planned Honolulu now, and the general 
to dntw acti\'e particip tion of res!- plan has been placed before the 
dents of all the Jsland and also Trans-Pacific race committee in 
the Ii tcre. t of tourisl'!. Los Angele to determine the time 

omc or all or the foliol'ling for the holiday with re pect to the 
t\'cnts are contemplated: finish of that race o1 Diamond 

J. I. land wide paddUn tbamp• Head. • 
ionships: freshmen, junlo1, eniorl In addition to thi projecl the l 
nd wahin crews. , Kona Power Squadron iJ promoting 
2. 1-.hio derby to run for dura. the Keauhou Bay breakwater proj-
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